
PRACTICAL BARN FOR COWS
One'. With Sheep Fold for Breeding

Ewes Found Very..Comfortable
and Convenient.

I herewith present the plans of my
Cow barn, with sheep fold for breed-
ing ewes, both of which I have found
very comfortable 'and convenient. For
all -practical purposes I would ask for
nothing better. The dimension of

. building Is 28 by 52 feet with room
above for 20 tons of hay and a wool
room where I can store away 600
fleeces, writes Edwin E. Sedw'ick in
the Farmers' Review. The corner
posts are 12 inches at butt, 8 to 10 at
top and 16 feet high. They are white
oak and were obtained from my own
timber. Such pols could not be
bought for less than $1 each. All the
woodwork, except shingles and siding,
were obtained from the farm timbet
lot and are mostly oak, elm, and bass-
wood. The logs were cut and hauled
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SHORTHORN IS 600D MILKER
Properly Fed, as They Are in Eng.

land, They Will RetainStrong
Place Among Dairy Cows.

(By R. 'G. WEATHIERSTONE.)
While the Shorthorn is generally

regarded as ( prime beef breed, there
are among the best milkers 61 this
country 'many strains of well bred
Shorthorns. In New England there
are one or two herds tnilng back to
Arabella 'a'd the Constance and Wa-
terloo families.
Many herds of Shorthorns can be

found whose cows produce from 40 to
60 pounds of milk, per day. These
cattle are smooth, well fleshed, and
fatten off into prime beef.
The admirers of Shorthorns claim

that they can be so bred and fed that

The Milking Shorthorn.

they will produce good beef Ianimals
and at the same time make good dairy
cows. Or, they can be bred and fed
for the dairy to the opposite extreme
and make good beef as well.
Of course such breeding . will, In

Ump, ruin the constitution of the
stock, and destroy their qualities both
for the beef and the dairy. The ten-
dency'of the Shorthorn to fatten too
easily is one of the objections to this
breed; but properly fed, as they are
in England, they still' retain a strong
place in the dairy.

HANDY BARN FLOOR SCRAPER
implement Can Easily Be M.ade Out

of Hardwood Board Cut Desired
Length, With Handle.

The accompanying illustration
shows a very handy floor scraper
which can easily be made by taking a
hardwood board the desired length
and boring holes in it at, the proper
spacing to fit the tines of an old fork,
writes Monroe Conklin, Jr., in the
Farm and Home. The board is then
driven on the tines, which are broken
off -at the face- of the board. The holes
should be a very little smaller in di-
ameter than the tines in order that
the board will bind when driven on
them. They should Wio -bb bored at a
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MRS. SPELL'S
SICK SPELL

flappy Ending to Experience That
Might Have Developed

Fatal Results.

Rayne, N. C.-"I was in a very low
btate of health last spring," writes
Mrs. Z. V. Spell of this place, "and
was not able to be up and tend to my
duties. We consulted our family doo-
tor, and he advised-me to try Cardul,
which I did, and soon began to feel
better. I got 'able to be up and help
to my housework.

"I continued to take your medicine,
and I am now able to do my house-
work and to care for my children,
and I do not feel as though I could
ever thank you .enough for the bene-
fits I have received. I shall heartily
recommend Cardul to all similarly af-
flicted, for I think your medicine a
Godsend to all women."
Cardui is successful, because it con-

tains ingredients that act on the weak
womanly organs. They are imported
especially from Europe, by us, an'd
are not in general use nor for' sale
'at drug stores, except in the form of
Cardul. As a result of the experience
of over 50 years, Cardui is now known
as a medicine for women, of real
merit, that can always be depended
on.

Please try it.
N. B-Wrlte tot Ladiest Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicline Co., Chat-
'tanooga, Tenn., for special Ehstrutions
and e4-page book, "Ihome Treatment
for Wonen." went In plain wrapper, da
request.

His Head Was Hird.
It If a common belief thbt- the. ne-

gro's head is hard, capable of with-
standing almost any blow.
The following story told of a Womi-

nent young dentist of Danville,. Ill.,
would seem to Indicate something of
the kind, anyhow. 'Twe negro 'men
were employed on -tearing down -.a
three-story brick -bgitlding. .Onq ne-
gro was on top of the building taking
,off the bricks! afin& liding them down
a narrow wooden byt;W to: the ground,
some thirty feet. bgqow, where the
other was picking tlei up and piling
them.
When this a.lttr .negro was stoop-

ing over to piglIup s brick, the former
accidentally let orio fail, striking him
directly on thtfhead.

Instead of its killing him, he merely
looked up, without rising, and said:
"What you doin' thar, nigger, you
;made me bite my tongue."-The Cir-
cle.

And it Was All imagination.
"I wonder how much imagination

governs some persons' senses?" re-
marked a visitor at' the St. Regis yes-
terday "For a Christmas present I
sent to a young woman of my ac-
quaintance one of the most elaborate
sachet cases I could find. It was such
a beautiful thing that I didn't put per-
Cume in it, for some women prefer to
tuse a certain kind all the time, and I
thought I would leave it to the re-
cipient t~o put her own particular sach-
et powder in the case. You may im-
agine I was somewhat amazed to read
this in her enthusiastic letter of
thanks: 'It's perfume has pervaded
the whole room.' "-New York Press.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bone
Pains.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures
the worst cases of rheumatism, bone
pains, swollen muscles and jointa, by
purifying the blood and destroymig the
uric acid1 in the blood. T1housamt(s of
cases cured by 13. B. B. after all other
treatments filed. Price $1.00 per large
bottle at drug stores, with complete direc-
tions. Large sample free hy writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.. Department B.

Ready With Proof.
An earnest pireacher in Georgia, who

has a custom of telling the Lord all
the news in his prayers, recently be-
ganl petition for hellp against the
progress of wickedness in his town
with the statement:
"0 thou gr-eat Jehovah, crime is on

the increase. It is becoming more
jprevalent daily. I can provo it. to you
by statistics."-Everybody's Magazine.

The Test of intellect.
"I wonde~r why Mrs. Flimgilt regards

her husband as stupid. Ho has been
very successful in business."

"Perhaps," replied Mr. Meekton,
"ho's like so many of the rest of us
who can't possibly learn to keep the
score of a bridge game."

Hard Luck.
The big stone had rolled to the bot-

tom of the hill again, and the bystand-
ers were jeering at Sisyphus.

"Boys," lie groaned, tackling it once
more, "if you can't boost, don't
'knocki"

On Her Side.
"I didn't know you had any idea of

marrying her."
"I didn't. The idea was hers."-

.Lippincott's Magazine.

pmrs. Wmnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children~eething, softens the gumis, reduces Infamima-.
tion, allays pain, cures wind colio, 250 a bottle.

Preaching produces so little practice
because' people look on it as a per-
form ance.

Because of thoi

MIGHT HAVE COME EARLIER
Admirer of Musician Must Have Felt

Trkth'of the Answer He--
Received.

Signor Puccini, although celebrated
all over the world for his operas, is
still a young man. On the subject of
his early success the Italian composer
said recently in New York:

"I have been very lucky. Recornl-
lion for artistic work comes so often
aifter one is too old to. enjoy it.

"I remember one of my country-
rael, a centenarian, who, had he died
beforo seventy, would never have seen
any of his operas produced. Luckily
lie lived to so great an age that he re-
ceived for many years the admiration
he deserved. Naturally enough,
though, this splendid artist regretted
his years of obscurity and neglect,
and he frequently sppke bitterly of
his bad fortune.

"Once, at the very end of his long
life, an Englishman entered his box
at the opera in Rome, and said re-
spectfully:

"'I have traveled all the way from
London to see the author of my fa-
vorito opera.'
"The veteran composer, with a ma-

licious smile, replied:
"'Well, by friend, I have given you

plenty of time to get here.' "

Woman as Bank Cashier.
Miss Ethel Boynton is cashier of

the National Bank of Bayside, L. I.,
the only woman in the state holding
such a position. She says that to be
trustworthy, a man or woman. must
first be kind, then he cannot find it in
his heart to betray the trust that is
reposed in him.

N Backnehe or Kidney Pains.
If you havepains In the back, urinary bladderotskldney trouble, dizziness and lack o1fopergy,try )Xother Gray's Aremalik-Leal, the pleasantherb remedy. Relievesheadache, nervousness,dissiness and loss of sleep. As a system regu-lator It iras no equal. At druggists or by mail,W0o. Ask today. Sample FRE. Address, TheMother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

Literary Atmosphere.
"Mark "'Iain was not a widely read

man. How do you suppose he ever
managed to turn out so much good
stuff?"

"I don't know unless it was because
he smoked so much."

TO DRIVB0O1
Take the A]TnUdr o A
hL TONI You know w I you ar nTeftormnla is plainly printed on0ev~ery6J bott1hw I isaim e_UIa4nd Iron In a taut..
o om eT n e drives out the malariaavdteiron bWlE up the system. Bold by &Utealere for 80 years. IPrios0 centb.

Chilly.
'"They say the pretty Boston girl is

a good pick. I wonder what kind of
a pick she Is?"

"Ice pick, I suppose."

Tightness across the chest means a cold
on the lungs. That's the danger ignal,Cure that cold with Hamlins Vizard 0il
before it runs into Consumption or Pneu-
monia.

Cheap Form of Fuel.
A Welsh rabbit may be cooked or

an electrical chafing dish at an ex
pense of 1% cents for current.

For COLDS and GRIPflicks' CAPU;DINE Is the best remedy-relieves the aching and feVe-I~shness--curea th<
Cold and restores normal condItions It"
-liquid--effects Immediately. 10c., 25c., and 60e
At drug store.

Keeping Oil Fire From Spreading.
Milk will quench a fire caused by

an exploding lamp, water only spread
ing the oil.

Garfld Tea cannot but commend itseli
to those desiring a laxative, simple, pure,mild, potent and health-giving.

The Breed.
Stella-Is her coat Persian lamb?
Bella--No; Podunk mutton.-Judge.
PILES CURED) TN e TO 14 DAYYou r rggist will retun mono IfftePA/ INT.

BleedIng or Protrudtnu Piles In LI t 14 dlay.. 60e.

Difficulties are often the barnacles
that gr-ow on delayed duties.

Stomach Blood a
. Lioer.:

Much sickness starts with weak stomi
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous s
gocod, rich, red blood. Their stomaci
for, after all, a man can be no stronge
A remedy that makes the stomach

active, makes rich red blood and ov4
out disease-producing bacteria and et
tude of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Wea
Liver Laziness by taking a
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
- the jreat Stomach Restori
larijerator and Blood ele,

You can't afford to accept ay mccomposition as a substitute for "Coldecry,' which is a medicine or KNOWN(a complete list of ingredients in plaintie-wrapper, same being attested as<
D. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulat, a

True pleasure consists in clear
thoughts, sedate affections, sweet re-
flections; a mind oven and stayed, and
true to itself.--Hopkins.

adItheumati by telitr U ro Ao 4 n thalood. Money back If not relieved. People say"o d bes you In your grat work." fworth dliv-

When you find excess of speech look
for shortage on sight.
To correct disorders of the liver, takeGarfld Tea, the Hecrb Laxative.

One mnight fIght a lie and still not
follow the truth.

me ugly. grizly gray hairm. Use "La

.BLOOD 'HUMORS
it is important that you should now rid yourblood of those Impure, poisonous, effete matters
that have accumulated in it during the winter.
The secret of the unequaled and reallywonderful success of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a remedy for Blood Humors is the fact that it combines, not simply
sarsaparilla, but the utmost remedial values of more than twenty ingre-
dients-Roots, Barks and Herbs-known to have extraordinary efficacy
in purifying the blood and building up the whole system.
There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla, no "just as good"

medicine. Get Hood's today, in liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
FOR DISTEMPER

CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE

PINKEYEAND THROAT DISEASE
Cures the akin and acts as a preventive for others. Liquid given esthe tongue. safe for brood miaresand all 9thers. Bestkiduey remedy ;50cents and $1.00 a bottle; $6.00 and $10.00 the dozen. Sold by all druggisteand horso goods houses, or sent espross paid, by the nanufacturera.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA
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The popular idea of the
.22 calibre rifle is that it is a

sparrow guw-a plaything for the
little boy.

Not so the REMINGTON .22 Re-
peater. Hammerless, Solid Breech, built

to exactly the same high standard of quality
as the big game REMINGTON Repeates, this
rifle s a man s rifle, and for the boy who has the
making of a man. No rifle to compare with it
for target shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other small game of the keener sort.
Whether you are shooting in the field or at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
essential to the surest results. Straight shooting,hard hitting, sure fire. UMC .22

short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cart-
ridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of anycalibre made.

Targets Sent Fr.&
The Union Metallic Cartridge Company,The Remington Arms Company,
Ageucy: 29 Broadway. Now York City.

W. L. DOUGLAS -
9' $2 $0 3 A.-0&$4SHOES **was

M?"BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.*
USE all substitutes claimed to be "Just as good,"the true values of which are unknown. You are
entitled to the best. Insist upon having the gen .WUL Douglas shoes with his name and price on the bottom.

W. L. Douglas shoes cost more to make than ordinary shoes, becausehigher grade leat hers aro used and selected with grator oaro every --dotall ini the imaking Is watched ovor by the moat skilled organizationof expert shoemakers in this country Theareothe reasons whvw.L,. .
Douglas shoes arc guaranteed to hold theilr shape, look and lit botterand wear longer than any other shoes you can buy.
for 5a1 Orde Catalo.t oes0 yen utrect fro ua rtyo wearer, all inarg BOYS' SHOlESDrepaid. W. L. Douglas. AILS Mparks St., .Breckton, ass. *2.OO,$2.5O&S3.O0
The recording angel nmay take inoroe E iny trul ry

interest in your day book than in r"thmiddecu;
your hymn book.AN gsadlse mb.

Taking Garfield Tea will prevent the re- pa hnIt inycurrenco of sick-headtache, indigestion andarotofrdrrcios:1.orgol--bilious attacks. All druggists.sut 10r.lincrSnnpotth
When musing on compianions gone Ades r ~lur&C. igatn

we doubly feel ourselves alone.--Scott.W NE-NREI EO
Itcht Cured In 30 Minuten by WVoolford's i vr ~o~oi-eiit~ omnt.TBani taryl-otiaon.Nover~farils. At druggists. l~ ta okfrj iid~ rtra ra
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